
- « 4»intyTMl ~ j..,; * ,M.:\,C:,>!.if ii'i fame(hall be re-
quired, Mi* a!l<» to be permitted to alUndcvery

of the command-nts of tortuicd places, or polls,
rocall lor at feafp&. whc i the lame can be tranl-
pdrted, or at any time in eaie of urgency, lucb sup-
plies of liV.provilioiH in advance, as in the -ttilcre-
tion of the cemmaoddnt shall be deemed proper.
It is to be understood that the contra6l.pt is to be
at the t'Xpewce and rifle oi iiTuing the supplies to

the troops, and that ali lolfcs, luftained, by the
depreciation? of an enemy, or by weans of 'he
troops «f the United States, £hall be paid for at the
price of the article captured or destroyed, on the
depositionsof two or more persons of creditable
«hara&er.«, and the certificate of a commissioned
officer, aftertaining the circumftarnces of the lots,
and the amount of thearticles, for which compu-
tation be claimed.

The privilege is to be understood to be relerved
to the United btatas of requiring, that none oi the
supplieswhich may be furnithed under any of tike
proposed contra<sls (hall be iflued, until the supplies
which have or may be lurnifhed under contrails
now in force have been conlumed, and th«t a sup-
ply in advance may be always required at any of
the fix*: p©rts on the Sea-board or Indian frontiers
not exceeding three months.

JAMES M*HENRT,
Secretary of War.

if jmw,

T1 !! VTftpi'r HC propiifaM wilt be received a'

1 ll.e <»ffi' ruf the Secretary of the Depart-
ment ol W*Br, yitil the expir. tion of the 25th

| u iv tit.tt enfuiuj?, fir the supply of i'.l ra-

tions wh:«.h may be required for the use »f the
United States, from the firi'l day of O£lober,
1799,(0 the thirtieth day of September, 180c,
both days iui lufive, at the places and within the
two dift'rifis herein after ft: ft mentioned ; and
also that separate proposals will be received at

the said ofike until the expiration of the 25th
day of July next ensuing, tor the supply ot *ll
rations which may be required is afoie&id, |
f*>m the firft day of January in the yeJr 1800, j
to the thirty.firlt day of December in the lame j
year, both days inclusive, >t the place and wiri«-

'in the feveral'llates herein after mentioned, viz.

firjl?Propolals to supply all rations, that
may be rrquired, at Ofwcgo ; at Niagara , at
prefcu'ifie ; at Mxhilimackinac ; at Fort
Franklin ; at Le Breuf ; at Cincirnati ; it
Picque town, and Loramies stores ; at F » T

Wayne ; at Fort Defiance ; at any place below
Fort Defiance, on the Miami r*vei to Lake
Kiie , at Fort Knox, and Ouatanon on the
rivt- Wab.'.fli ; it Maflac ; at any place 01

places on the east tide of the river Mifiiffippi,
above the mouth of the river Ohio, and upon
the Illinois river.

Second Proposals to supply all rations that

may be required, a; any place or places, on the
call tide of the V'ifljfTip river, below the

mouth of the river Ohio to the southern boun-
dary of the (lite of Kentucky and within the
said state ; at Kxoxville ; at all other posts and
places within the Hate of Tennessee ; at South
Weft Point ; at Tellico Block-house, at St.
Stephens on the river Tombigby and any place
or places within the Cherokee boundaries ; be-

low the foutnern b undary ofthe state of Ten-
fleffee and within the boundary of the United
States.

Third ?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required, at Point- etre j at C.oleraine ;

at Savannah, and at any other place or places
where troops are or may be stationed, marched
or recruited within the ftste of Georgia ; at all
forts <>r fUtions on the Oconnee and Alatamaha,
and at all "ther places in the Creek Nation,
within "he limits of the United States, where
troops are or may be ftatiolieiL

Fourth?Propolals to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort Johnson.at Fort Pinck-
fley, at Chartefton, or at any other place or
places where troops are or may he stationed,
marched or recruited in the state of Soiith Ca-
rolina

Fisth ?Proposals to supply all rations that
nlav be required at the Fort at Wilmington,
Cape Ft-ar ; at Brae n liland, Ocracock ; at
Charlotte ; at Fayetteville, at Salilbury, or at
iny other place or places where troops are or
may be stationed, marched or recruited in the
Hate of North Carolina.

Sixth- -Proposals to supply all rations that
jnav be required at Norfolk, at Portsmouth, at
Ktnipfville, at Char otteville, at'Winchefter, at

Staunton, at Kiehmcfud, at Alexandria, at Leef-
(litrg, M Frtdericklburg, at Carterfville, or at

any other place or places where troops are or
may be Rationed, marcfeetj or recruited, in the
state of Virginia.

Se&Htb? Proposals to supply all rations that
may-lte required at Fort M'Henry, at Baltimore,
at Annapolis, at Frederick town, at Leonard
town, at Hagers town, at Blaiienfburg, at
Qforse town. 'U Harper's ferry, at Eaftown, at

the H°ad of Elk, and at any other place or
places, where troops are or miy be stationed,
marchedpr recruited within the limits of the
stateof Maryland.

ilighth?Propofals to fuyply all rations that
may be rrquired at Fort Mifflin, at Philadel-
phia, at Darby, at Lancaster, at Wilkeibarre, at
P.eading, at Bristol, at Yorktown, it Carlisle,
at Lew Ift »T. ( Mifflin county) at Bedford, at
Greejifb>.rg, at Wathingfon, at Eaftown, at
Wilmington, at Christiana, at Dover,,or at any
other place or places where troops are or may
Oe stationed, marched or recruited within the
limits of the states oKPennfylvaitia and Dela-
wa e, exc-ept the posts within the slate ofr Penn-
fy'va.tia, enumeratedin thefirft proposals afore-
faid. "
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March Itb, «799- >

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the aft of Congrrfs pasTed on the

ift day of June, one thoi'fand, seven huu
dred and ninetyfix, entitled " an aft regulat-
ing the grants of land ippropriated for mili-
tary services, and for the society ol United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen ; and the aft supplementaryto
the said recited ail palFed on the fsc-o«d day of
March, one thoHfand seven hundred andnine-
ty nine to iv/t:

I.
THAT the trail of Land herein after de-

scribed, namely, " beginning it the North Weft
comer of the seven ranges, of townships, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
western boundary of the said ranges thence
due to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri
ver i thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
croffcs the fame t?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the .Muf
kingum riverat thecrofling p!»ce above Fort
Lawrence .; thence Xoivti the laid ri-ver, to the
point%here a line run due weft from the place
of begianing, will interfeil the said river;
thence along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into townlhip3 of
five mileifqyare, and tra&ional parts of town-
Qlipi j and that plate and forveys of ths laid
townships and fractional parts of townlhips are
depofked in the offices of the Rrgifter of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all persona concerned. 65

t II-
The holder* of, ftich warrants as have been

or stall be granted for militaryfervicesperform-
ed during the late war, arerequired to present
the fame to the Register of the Treasury, at
some time priorto th« twelfth diy of February
in the year, one thnufand eight hundred, for
the purpose of beinjj registered ; No registry
will how ever be made of any Ufs quantity thaa
a quarter townlhip, or four theufand acres.

111.
Th« priority oflocation of the warrants which

may be pr«fented and rcijiftered in manner afore-
fai'l, prior to th« litb d»v, of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the'faid day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by the acl firft recited.

"The hoMets of registered warrants, (hall on
Monday the nth day of February, iu the y«*r
1800, in thcorder of which the priority of locati-
on shall be determined by lotas aforefaid, person-
ally or by th»ir agents, designate in writing at the
office of the R«gift<r of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townftvips eleited by them rcfpeilively,
and such of the said holders as lhall noC dsfignatr
thei locations on th1; said day, lhall be postponed
is locating such warrants to all other holder* of
registered warrants

V.
The holders of warrants for military fervises

fufficient to cover one or more quarter townships
or traits of four thousand acres each; (hall, at any

Ninth?Prep"falj to supply ill rations that I
nUV be required at Hackenfac, at Elizabeth
town, at New-Brunfwick, at Burlington, at
Woodbury, at Trenton, and at any other place
or places where troops are or may be Rationed,
marched or recruited within the limits of the
fla'e of Itrley.

Je?tl?ProeofaU to supply all ratinns that may
br required at New-York, at Weft-Point, t Fluttl-
i"g, at Ha.rltm, at Wets-Chester, at l'ooghkeep-
lie, atK;:n!erhook at Stillwater, at Newburg, at
Altauy, at \u25a0 ouejoharie, at Cherry Valley, andar
tuy cher place or places, where troops are or
l.iay be (Utioned, matched or recruited within the
limits ol the state of New York, except the posts
within the fdiJ state enumerated in the firft pro-
£.?fals aforefaid.

Kiev/nth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may bu- required at Hartford, a*. Hebron, at New
l.imdon, at Bro klynn,ar"Wyndham, at Litchfield
M-.aiiU.jid. at 1-iew-Havcn, at Fairfield, at Dan-

fcury, at Middietown, and at any other place or
(I?ces where tfoops are ormay beftationed,march-
rd or recruited within the limits of the State of

REAS

Cuineilicutt.
TiLtftb Propofais to-fupply all rations that

may he required at Fort Wokott, at Brinton's
Point, at Newport, at Providence, and at any
plate cr places where troops are or may be station
cj, marched cr recruited within the limits the of
Pate of Rhode-Island

~/£?Propofals to supply ail rations that
m'vbe retjui" ed it Portland in the Diftrift of Maine

Cape Ann, Sal<-:», MarbUhead, Bos
toil, at Jpri'.'gfieW. at Oxbridge, and at any other
yljc'c or places where troops may beftation-
i.l marched c.r rrcrtiitcd within the limns of the
fiare of Maflachufetts.

Fourteenth?Propnfals to supply ill rations th»t
may be required at Porefmoath, at Exeter, at
Wmdfor, at Bennington, at Rutland, or at any
Fort, place or places, where troops are or may b«
ilitioned, marched or recruited within the State»of
Mr.v-Hampthir and Vermont.

The Ration to be supplied, is to consist of the
following articles, viz Eighteen ounces of bread
or flour, or when neither c;m be obtained, of one
quart «f rice, er oneanJahalf poand of fiftedor
hou.ted indian meal, one pound and a quarter of
frefh or one pound of salted beef, or three
quarters of a pound of salted Pork, and when frefll
I«e;xt is iCiied, f It. at the rate of two quarts for
rvn-y litW'tred rations, soap at the rate of four

...tinls, and cindles at the rate of a pound and a
! Vn fr.ri-vtry hut dred ration*.

RY DE

forthe debts of the United States, contracted dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of othersums, equal,to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would have been created by such
subscriptions asaforefaid, which market value will
be determined by tTie Comptroller of theTreafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,lr i« fxnc fted tLc proposals will ;ufo extend to

tb® fnopW of riirri, whiskey, or other ardent fpi-
firsat.'rii rate of Hal a ajil per ration, and Vibe-
T ,r 3f tl,,' r«tc of rv.' i quarts tor every hundred

June a8
Secretary of tie Treasury,

iawtl

I'ht projofals wll fpccify the price of
i ' i rv, r ,,i £&mrojictit partS'vf titration, as weJl

a tSo'c ot {ubttit'dto or iucet-nr. lives lor parts

Notice.
THE fobfcriber, having been appointed ad-

minitlratorofthe cftate of Mr. John Lup-
ton, late of'his city, merchant, drceafed, re-
quctts thcfe who are indebted to said estate, to
make payment, and thole who have demands
agaiiifl the fame to exhibit them to him with-
out delay

thercii.
Thr fVtiomi an* to ke'furtnfhed in such qu sntitie*

SsUiat Ih relßsit at all t ; me<. <lui the term of
t'.e projMod contrail", ®e fiifStient for tile con.
si mpf&tfl 01 thetroop:- at f.lvchilimackinac, Detroit
?vi.T>'rJ ami Ofwego, for si* mortlis in advances,
eud-st each of the Of'srr posts on the western \va-

? ,r», lot at ieaft lhr«e months in a<lvan«», of good
April

W. MEREDITH,
No. 16, rcuth Foujth lbeet.

duim

7he Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three (lory Brick House, fltu-

ate the corner of 7th and Race-streets;
the house is about 25 feet front and well finifh-
ed in every refpeifl ; the Lot is 76 feet front ori

Race-Ilreet anil 88feet deep,thesituationremar-
kably airy, having a public fqnareopen in Front
of it.

Two three story Brick Hoiifes, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, situate ia Water-street, be-
tween Arch and, Race-streets, the lot on which
thd'c buildir.ii3 are, is fifty four fret troEt on
Water-street, and continues thlt width about
9j feet, then widens to the louth 13 feet 6 inch-
ts, fothatthc front on the w»ter is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins Jeha Steinmetz
esq. on the south, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the noith, and i» a very deflra-
ble fituatioti for the bufmefi of a Flour Faclor,
or Merchant

A. tlegant two ftery Stone House, situ-
ate on the Point 110 Point road, being the firlt
house to the Northward of the five mile ftoiie ,?

this house is about 6c, feet front ajid 40 feet deep
finifhed in a neit manner; there is a food gar-
den and choice cotledlion of the bell fruit trees,
IcK House and other conveniences with about
nine acrts of ground?or if more agreeable to
the thirty two acres of upland and
meadow rrray be added to it.

A plantation in Bibirry Townftiip, Philadel-
phia county neir the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; bounded by the Northampton

» 1 Tt. ... m f~* t- . r 5

Road and Poqueffinp Creek, thie farm contairu? . r i. .. i- - r-

about 140 acres of land, a >Vhicli
time after MoncPay the 17th day of February, 1800 j is woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-.
and prior to the firft day ol January, 1802, be al- J house, frame barn, and other out-houfes, and
low d to register the said warrants in manner a- > there is fa.itl to be a good stone quarry on part of
forefaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor although it has not yet been opened, a fur-
on any tra<St or tra<Sl» of land not before located, j tber delcription is deemed unneceffory as no

, . , .
person wiil puiJchaGa without viewing the pre-

All warrants or claims for lands on account ot '

military services, which ttaUpotbe registered ami A plantat; on Horfbam towß (hip,ocated b'lore the firft day ofJanuary, 1803, are by < Montgomfrffotlßt n ; neleen mi,? fr ? m p^.
he (upplemsntary ait ot CongrHs hereinbefore . . . *

~ 0 i ...ec.tcdfpaffcd on the second day of March, ,799. ' !adelPhta ' djo.nn.g to prime Park, on which
1 1 j

. 1. k?-,j is an excellent n»w Stone House and Kitchen,'eclarea to be iorever barred. j . ,
A ."»

Given under ray hand at Philadelphia, the ! wJ,h a large Stone ished forth? accommodation
day and year above mentioned. . of traveller 9 horses ; the houte i» now occupi-

OLIVER WOLCQTT. ledas a tavern, and U suitable for any kind of
Sec. of the'Treasury. ' publ!c b

.

ufiner-' the llnd is ?oori in quality, a
, \u25a0

.. .. .
.

: good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy-AR 1 MtN I 1 Situation : there it fifty acres of land and mea-
June 27, 1798. j dow in this farm Also for l'aie, several trafU

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by vir of land in different counties of thia slate
tue of an a&, paflfedduring the prefentfef- ' $5" The House in Race-street firft mentioned

fion ®f Congress, so much ol the ait cntituled < and «ne of the Houftrs in VVater-ftreet, are now
"An Ail making further provision forthefup- j 7*o J3E LFT14 port of public credit, and for the redemption ! *

?of the public debt"?patted the third day of I And immediatep ITeflion given. For terms
\4arch, one thousand seven hundred and ninety- aPP'y at 'he South-east comer of Arch and
ive. aa bajvfrom fettlcment or allowance, Sixth-streets, to

Certificates, commonly called Loan Office aad
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of In- j fob 7
ferefts, is suspended until the twelfth day oj
June, which will be in the year one thoafand seven - Valuable PrOtertV for Salehundsed and ninety nine. j / J \u2713. *

That on the liquidation and fettlemeritof the j Chefwat, near Sixth street, dire&ly oppofit
(aid Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at the! r

Congress Hall,
.

-
#

Treasury, the Creditors will be entitled to receive ! A L °T ofground, about ii feet.front in Chef-
Certificates of funded Three Per Cent. Stockequal ' street and 73 Use in depth, wherecn is a
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear- 2ood fr?? ? use > now in the tcnure of Sarnuel
ages of interest due on their said Certificates, prior crge» fubjea to a groundrent ot 10s. per annum,

to the fir ft day of January one thousand i'even Ihe advantageous fituatioa of this property re-
hundred and ninety one. { <luires no comments, for it mufl be Vnown, there

That tlte principal fumsof the said Loan Office fcw,? ,his ci tt t0 c4ual '<\u25a0 an uneceeptionible
' and final l'ottiement Certificates, with the interest ( e w the purchaser. Apply to

thereon, iineethefirft day ot January, one thou- JAMES GIRVAN,
sand seven hundred and ninety one, will be dif- no. 198,Chcfnut street, next door to the pre
charged after liquidstion at the Treasury, by the mifes.
pavmant ot interest and reimbursement of princi- march 5
pal, equalto the funis which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had been
fubferibed, pursuant to the A<t. making provision

JOSEPH BALL.
th&f tf

tu.th fatf

Valuable Lands for Sale.
ON TueWay the loth of Augull nsxt, I stallexpose to public fak, at the town of New-
Mai ket, in Dorihefter county, »U that valuable
tra& or parcsl of land commonly called the Chop-
tank Indian l.ands, situated on the fciuth fide and
binding on the Cfftptank river several miles,flip-
pofed to contain about fix thousand acres, to be
divided into lots to contain from 100 tq 500 acres
each: The terms of sale a< follow, viz. Purchasers
to give bond immediately after the sale with approved feenrity, conditioned for tjie payment ofthe purchase money, with interest from the day ofsale, in four equal annual instalments, agreeably

\u25a0 to an ait, entitled, " Ah ail appointing commil-
! fioners to contrail for and purchase ths lands com-
monly called the Choptank Indian Lands in Dor-
chefler county, and for appropriating the fame to
the use of this state, and to repeal the ad of affera-
bly therein mentioned;" palTedat' November fef-(ion, 1798.

Wm MARBURY, Agent
for the date of Maryland.

d-3ni#pril 19,1

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
ol General John Cadwaladar, iJtuita on SaflEafras
River, in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acres of prime LAND upwards of SCO
of which are in woods. The Buildings areall ex.
cellent, aadconfifl ef a hatidfosne Dwelling House,
two large Barns with Cowhouses, Stables for fifty
horfes,a fpeeious treading floor under cover, a gra-
nary,two Overseer's house*, two ranges of twa fta-
ry buildmgsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak house, &.c ?The
whole Estate being nearly surrounded by water, it
requiresbutlittle fencing, aßd has a good Shad and
Herring fifhery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets,with
two landings on a navigable river bat a short »iil
from Baltimore. There is a large Pcich, and two
large AppleOrchards on the premises; also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferent kinds. The foil is
mostly a rich loom.?The whole will be fold togc
theror divideclmtofrnallarfarms (for which the buil-
dings are conveniently situated) as may fuittbepur-
hafer. TheSStock on said Farm, coafi Sing of Hor-
cfes. Cattle,Sheep &c. will also be disposedof.?
For further particularsapply to GeorceHastings
on the premifes,ortothe fubferiber, inPhiladelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jos,
m. tf.December iz

A." .J.OXDOX, Jii-iuarj i, i

500 Guineas Reward.
LOST this evening, between five wd £?

o'clock, in the neighbourhood,of Uract
churchJlreet, a BLACK CASE, containing th
following

Bank hates and IJrciJps,
/.th fur, dry Bills of .Exchange, not d«e :

/1000 No. 19191 dated 1 ® rc ' 179 ?

ioco 864. 46 Nov. Ditto
284, »»Dec Ditto

loco I7U> *7 Odli Ditto
lopo 1514. »7 Ditto Ditto

* Draft on MeiT. Hankey and Co. £53 '3*
Ditto Dorien and Co. 3 6 7 7
Ditjo Carflet and Co. 30 16

Stephenlon and Co. 5* 4
Ditto Rogers and Co. 33 *6
Ditto Prcfcot and C'o. 37 «» \u25a0
Ditto Harcourt and Co.

_
»7»6 FOR SALE,

Ditto Smith, V-S >e JrtdCo. jo 15 , 50,000 Acres Ot LAM),
Ditto purien ai.j Co. £aS 's £| T Yl.n'G in the »\u25a0ounty of Kuli'el, H.ne of Vir
Ditto LcFevre&Co. IT4 «» 6 j JL< ginia, hounded on the.ealt by the r,v«

Ditto Ditto - - ° 0 j Clinch, on the south by the river Guest, ant

A bill drawn on Fitming &Ware
by Fleming, 3c payableto Ormoidjuated INsv.s, miles from the Courthonfs of the aboyi
two months after date, value/io. 5j n ® 1 seunty, a? from the town of Abin-.ton,. is v»el
On Fell, No 31 Od Change, by Hal , fettled,and has likewife,the advantage of a wag
payabletoSnvtfH dattd Nov. 30, at two fnont s

_ road) is divided into trails of 10, sane
afterdate,» 9*?One ditto on aaywe t^oo acres each, and will be fold, altogether
& son», wofld ftreef, by Ball, and payab.e o p Ul .c j,afers, by cm
Braddovk, dated Dec. 19, at t*o raont s, or ciyncrs who will reside there during thi
C3O.? One ditto on Eden, VV ood-ftreet, y iaont h s of May, June and July next, in orde
Wiltiam«, payable to order, dated vlf" ? to put them who may becomepurchafersin pof
three months for £3O ts?One ditto on Neale f£^on<
fe Co.St.Paul** Chwrch Yard, by Adams, an- - piotj authenticated and certifiedb)
payable to Kencorigh', datedDec. 7th, at two surveyors, are in the hands of the fubferi-
aionihi, for/14- ?One ditto on Stewart, Kea

er9 Everyfatisfadlion will be given with rel-
CrofsSquart, by Young, and payable to Mar- to theright, to which the patents give full
Ihall, dated Nov. at, at two month*, tor a.33* an(j ample testimony. Great accommodations
is. yd.?One ditto<n Royd s, Buklerlbury, bv be matje refpe&ing payment, and every
Lord, and payable to Jackson, dated Oec. 3 ? nccefl*ary informationmay be had, by applyißj
»t two monthi, fer/18.?One ditto on Miller I w F&A tube^F.
indCo. Gracathurch Itreet, by Redway, anq.! Peterfbure, Feb. ir. aaw3tnDryable tcHariley, dated Dec.6, at two months j _
\u25a0or /jo.?One ditto on Spitta'fc co. Lawrence j
Pountney Lane, byLange, and payabletoHovlf
lated Nov. &, at two months, for /161.

Whoever may bavefound the above, and wu
>ring them to Meflrs. Atkinfon St Robfon, No. a
IVelt End of Koya! Exchange, (hallimmediate
y receive Five Hundred Guineas Reward with'
>ut any furtherTrouble.

N. B. No greater Rewardwill be offer#d, ai

>ayment of the whole is stopped, and the los
nade known throughout thfe Country and Cor
iuent.

April 19

I'll OM ASU LA Y TON, Hatter; A

H,\< removed to No. liff', f»uth ! r '""

where ht hitends cairmg on h>* fcofimsfs »«

formerly, snd.has on hand a to.npl. « afiWf.:ent
( ,l his own ruaniifafluvcd Udies, gintWir.cn ani
chiidrfKi' H A r s.
CanadaReaver&f Mujk-rat Skins,

With a complete affortnr.ent of. FURS, always
for sale He has received per the bte arrivals
from London, a complete affortr&Mit of

FaJhionaUe Englift Hats,
Which he now offer? for lale at vciy reduced

I GOO

price*
inw6m1t... 19

Mahogany.

THE subscriber, intending to leave off, the
Mahogany and Lumber Bu(ini?fs, offers for

sale at hi» yard, the corner ef Queen and Water
streets, Southwark.all hisftock an hand, lonCfting
of a great variety
St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany Boards,

Plank and Scantling,
All well seasoned and fit for immediate life.

2awam Also a few thousand feet fsafoticd half inch and
inch White Pine boards, and a l'mall quantity of
two feet c«dar shingles.

Xll that (hall remain unfold, will be dirpofed of
at public fale,at 10o'clock on Thursday the 28th
instant. The terms of paymtnt will be cash for
purchafcs under 100 dollars, from 100 to 50c dol-
lars at 60 days, and all above _<o® dollars at 60
and Jno days, for approved indorsed notes, wich
the discount. The fl»le to be continued utrtil the
whole is difpofeii of.

JOHN M'CULLOH.
N. B. The fubfcribcr will fell or Uc the above

yard, wharf and dwelling house, which, he now
occupies,

march 4 e®t aSVTay

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to JOHN RILEY, of

. of VVeft-Chefttr, in Chester county, are
requested tomake immediate payment, and those
having any demands an requested to biing in
their accounts to either o! ilie fuhferibers.

ERENEZER LARGE,")
JOHN FRIES, > Affl^aees.
JOSEPH CLAUK, )

Philadelphia, april.33 eojw

Notice.

THE subscribers being appoint-
ed by the court of common pleas of the city and
county, guardians to the person and estate of Jo-
nathanBur*,now confined in a flare of lunacy
in the Penrifylvania Hospital?All persons holding
lb effe&s or indebted to him will pay or return
the fame immediately ; and thqie having demands
will/present them duly authenticated, to

Mary Bcere,
Thomas Hurly,

no, 16, Carter's alley.
Philadelphia, april 4

Patent Ploughs,
TO be fold for ealh by Joseph Salter at Atfion

Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?arid Jefle Evans, Lumber-
ton, Thi>fe who haveuftd them giveth<-m the
preference to any other kind, as they require
less team, break the ground better are kept in
Mftler at less expence and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the planis much Amplified and confifUof
but one piece of cast iron, with the handles and
beam of wnnd ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off atpleafure

Patent l ights for vending withiiiftrHiSions for
making tliem may be had by applying to John
Newbsld, or the fubfcriher No. 212 North
Front-Itreet.

Who has for Sale;
Or to Lease for a term of fears,

A number of valuable trials of Lind, well
situated for Mills, Iron iVorks or Farms, most-
ly improved, lying chiefly in the county ofHun-
tingdon ftata of Pennfylvanii. Those who may
incline to view them will to apply to
John Canan eJq.near Huntingdon.

Charles NtiuholiL
juiy 17 lawtf

jr:Hi4 Milleu, junr.
REMOVED FROM NO. 8, CHESNUT,

t'o the Five Story Bu Iding, in Dock, nearThird-flreei.
WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE,

300 Bales of Bengal Goods;
CONSISTING OF

COSSASHaftas q ?
Mamoodies
Humhums
XfffFattes
Striped Dareas
Galiroe#
Handkerchiefs, &c. &c.

djo. a largeaj/ortment of
Madras Handkerchief^,

of various descriptions,
January 1 lawtf

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
or the cny of Philrdelpiua, merchant, ha*,

ing afGgned over all his tfiefb. rtal, personal
and mixed, to the fubferiber , /or the benefit
of such of his credtto s as may subscribe to the
said afiignment on or before the firft of Augul!
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To ill pcrfon9 indebted to the laid ellate, tha
they are requested to make immediate payment
to either of the ass or to the said Samuel *

Miles, who is authorised to lereivc the fame ?
in failure > hereof legal Heps Gift fee taken for >
the recovery of such debts, z»are not dischar-
ged accordinglv.

GEORGE ASTON, t ,
CORNELIS COMEGYS, V A%,lees :
JOHN ALLEN, J

feb. 14- jawtf

To be Sold at Private Sale,
'"IP WO trails of Land, being the eilate'of dotSor
X Samuel Cooper, lately deceased, lying in

Talbot county on the Waters of Tuckahoe Creekin the (late ot' Maryland.
Onc of them immediately on ths said creeh jj

part of a traft called Hampton, and part of anothertrack calied Rich Range, containing ai'out TwoHundred aertts; there are on the said plantation a
tolera' le good dwelling house and kitchen, and
fonv ufrful outhouf s. an apple orchard, and aspring ot excellent water ; this place, about <ive
or fix miles from Tuciator Bri,/ £e , and about fourmiles from Kmgj)tvw, it 1.0 miiid in part by landsrow or lately ot William Sherwood, and of HorhWork, in the heart of the fi(heri<?». and conveni-
ently fituatad for a person in the trading or vefftlline.

The ether is a Plantat'm one or twe miles aidantfrom the above, beinp p:irt of a trail called Dui-
leyi Cbone, ai.e* part of a tra& called Stratvbridc,
containing about two hundred and thi»y [even
aares?Tlin place well timbered, isbounded in partby the lands now or lately of William H.yward
and thofr of George Wilson?there is a ow»Hinghouse thsreon, and f»me other improvements notconflierablc.

N The payments will fee made easy to the parchal.er, or purchasers, upon security being given in ifatisfaflory manner?For terms apply
SAMUEL COATMS, ~) Sur* ivin S K*c«ort
*THOMAS MORRIS, l'° En*e of

elusionre/tor,Jsayr"-*
Or to TRISTAM NEEDLE, at King's Creek,

in Talbot connty, Maryland.
April 13 feorfim

NO 1 I G £.
I r IAHElAHE creditors ofTODD 13* MOTT are requeft-
j «d to leave tfcuMr account*I to the lid of November, *798, the date of iod«/
j and Motcs's alignment, with W. MoTr, ro. 14ft

J Market llrect, on or before the firft of Ju'ynntmt

! as a dividend will be immediatelymade after that(
time ; those who negle& to fcndiu tbeir ac-couaU
will be excluded from that dividend.

John Woddington
John Rhodes, V Aflignees. ;j John Allen J

i april 13, tijy

ALL PERSONS,

INDEBTED to the Eitate cf Abraham
D ick s, Sherift of the Cptmty ol

1 Delaware, are requested t > m ake immediatepay-
! ment, ar.dall (hose who have demands againl
( said Estate to authenticate and prtfent them 101

i fettltment. Also, all those whp li.tve deposited
\u25a0 writings with laid dece?fed to apply for them tc

WILLIAM PEN NOCK. Adm'r.
Springfield, Delaware county; }

I Ift mo. Bth, IJW- )
1 jan. g »wtl ,
1 | To be Let,e A Store and Loft,e NEAR Marke't-ftreet Wharf.?Enquire of
1 the Stibfcriber,

r GEO. DAVIS,
319 High-ftrret.javtf

iri! ij

feb ii

At a Court o! C mmon Pleib het<i at Pmtbwrjia,
for the county of" Allegheny, the firtt Mff>
day o* arch, hi the year -jf our Lord opi

thouland levcn hundred and ninety ninr-
Beiore fie Hon Alex nder Addifon, v,IQ

President, John M'Douc", lohn Gibl<"/
George rhompfon and Gcorje WalUcji
Efqrs Afloclite Judges f the fame court.; .

ON the petition of Alexander Sumrall,a **

loner in the jail ot laid county. piayiri;,t»
be dif liarged according to tut pi ovifi"ns of t '
a£k of affeHihiy, made for therelief of infolren
debtors. The court order, thr the laid pri o'-
er be brought before ihenl at I'iitlburgh, 0 t

fi.lt Monday ofJune next,that bis petition#»

his creditors may be then heard and CW1

rliat n -iice lII' his application be publifhrd i
the G,iZ"tte of th? United States, and iW

Pittsburgh Gazette, and continue three
iii each, rhe la ol which fiiall he at le»*
weeks before the time ot hearing.

By the Court,y the Court,
JAMES BRISON, Prtp

iaw jw&2Q^
V .H

v>

iril 19
At a Court nt Common ?leas, held at <

burg, for t(ie county ot Weftraorelan ,
fceond Monday in March, in the yl jr 0 °"

Lord one tlioufand seven hundred and >i'^c /

nine, present Alexander Addifon, £'4' '

fident, and his Associates, Judges ofthe l»«

ON the petition of LUCAS S. GIB3S, J*

insolvent debtor, to the Court of
Pleas, for the county aforekid, praying or
benefit of the laws made for the relief 0

persons, and subjoining a lift of his 1
and efFefls on oath, the Court appai"' 1
cond Monday in June next, for hiring ?

titioner and hia creditors, and direil tn 3'
.

thereof be given in Fenno's
ciiy of Philadelphia, in one of the '

.

papers, and in the Fayette gazette, hy £ ' .

fcrted therein, in three fucctffi"e p«p^ rs >

three weeks previous to the day ol hean
By order of Court, ~

THOMAS HAMILTON, Pr°'; J
april lb- lawjw a'' -

\u25a0 11
-
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